
A Mini Guide for Travelers and 

Language Enthusiasts

Essential Japan



Whether you're a seasoned traveller or a language learner, this 

mini guide is designed to help you make the most of your experience.

From essential travel tips to useful phrases & free video blogs,

 let's dive into the rich culture, breath-taking sights, and fascinating 

traditions that await you.

THIS IS THE START OF AN ADVENTURE!

Welcome to Japan! 
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HOKKAIDO
Hokkaido is the northernmost and second-largest prefecture in Japan.
 

Known for its unspoiled natural beauty, powder-snow ski slopes, 
rich Ainu cultural heritage, and unique culinary delights,



Recommended things to do in Hokkaido
Hokkaido is a paradise for nature enthusiasts and the culinary scene is a treat for food lovers.



If you want to explore more about Hokkaido,

And learn Japanese vocabulary and practice listening to native Japanese,

 check these free video blogs on Hokkaido below from JOI’s teachers and staff

https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/246-local-cuisine-sapporo-soup-curry.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/246-local-cuisine-sapporo-soup-curry.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/264-sapporo-autumn-festival.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/264-sapporo-autumn-festival.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/305-asahiyama-zoo.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/305-asahiyama-zoo.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/327-is-it-a-snowman
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/327-is-it-a-snowman
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/215-canoeing.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/215-canoeing.html


TOKYO – KANTO REGION
Tokyo, the pulsating heart of Japan where tradition and innovation collide in a 
dazzling display of modernity and timeless beauty. 

Embrace the vibrant energy and immerse yourself in its thriving pop culture 
scene



Recommended things to do in Tokyo
Tokyo is a wonderful metropolis with latest attractions, some inside favourite tourist sites.



Prepare to be amazed by Tokyo and Kanto!
JOI’s teachers and staff wrote a number of Japanese blogs for you to study 

Japanese vocabulary and Kanji and study listening by watching the YouTube videos.

https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/196-tokyo-even-though-it-is-in-chiba.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/196-tokyo-even-though-it-is-in-chiba.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/126-the-oldest-university-in-japan.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/126-the-oldest-university-in-japan.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/344-hasedera-temple.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/344-hasedera-temple.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/397-sanja-matsuri-festival.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/397-sanja-matsuri-festival.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/155-edo-wonderland-nikko-edomura.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/155-edo-wonderland-nikko-edomura.html


OSAKA - KANSAI REGION
Japan's culinary capital where you can experience the warmth and friendly nature 
of Osaka's residents, known for their distinctive sense of humour and spirited 
personality.

From its counter-culture, and love of shopping and fashion 
it’s a must-go destination!



Here are some interesting statistics about Osaka. 



Recommended places to go in Osaka
There are a myriad of shopping areas, so if you love shopping, your head will spin!!

.



KYOTO - KANSAI REGION
The cultural heart of Japan.  It served as the country’s capital for over 1000 years.
It is the biggest tourist draw in Japan with over 80 million visitors annually!

Kyoto invites you to step into a world where time stands still, where the rich 
tapestry of Japanese tradition and culture unfolds at every corner.



Recommended places to go in Kyoto
Kyoto is the historical center of Japan with a huge range of tourist sites for you to visit 

.



Kansai : The Vibrant Soul of Japan’s Food, Trade and Comedy Culture!
JOI’s teachers made some video blogs for you to study Japanese for free.

Study by listening to the YouTube videos and reading the Japanese with translations.

https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/150-osaka-gourmet-city.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/150-osaka-gourmet-city.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/113-the-akashi-kaikyo-ohashi-bridge.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/113-the-akashi-kaikyo-ohashi-bridge.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/93-the-kobe-luminarie.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/33-the-deer-in-nara-park.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/33-the-deer-in-nara-park.html


FUKUOKA – KYUSHU REGION
Welcome to Kyushu, the captivating southern region of Japan where breath-taking 
natural landscapes, rich cultural heritage, and warm hospitality await you. 

The capital of this prefecture is Fukuoka city.



Recommended places to go in Kyushu
From long nature walks and historical towns, and pristine beaches, Kyushu has it all!

.



Discover the Enchanting Allure of Kyushu -  Japan's Southern Gem!
JOI’s teachers and staff have written hundreds of free Japanese learners’ blogs.
Learn Japanese vocabulary, Kanji and study listening by watching the YouTube videos.

https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/208-nokonoshima.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/208-nokonoshima.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/166-kawachi-fuji-garden.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/166-kawachi-fuji-garden.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/377-a-trip-to-kumamoto-prefecture-japan.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/377-a-trip-to-kumamoto-prefecture-japan.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/134-huis-ten-bosch.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/134-huis-ten-bosch.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/105-one-hundred-million-yen-toilet.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/105-one-hundred-million-yen-toilet.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/114-satsuma-kiriko-cut-glass.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/114-satsuma-kiriko-cut-glass.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/280-visiting-a-pottery-village.html
https://www.japonin.com/free-learning-tools/teachers-blog/280-visiting-a-pottery-village.html




THINGS TO KNOW, BEFORE YOU GO

⇒



THINGS TO KNOW, BEFORE YOU GO



A QUICK FUN GUIDE TO LOCAL DIALECTS

There are so many different dialects or ‘ben’ in Japanese!

なんも (Nanmo)
meaning
You're welcome. It's not a big deal. It's nothing special. Don't worry about it.

Example sentence 
A:昨日はいろろといって、ごめんね。
B：なんも。
A: Yesterday, I said various things. I'm sorry. 
B: It's nothing. 
______________________________________

なまら
meaning  
Very, extremely 

Example sentense
このビール、なまらおいしい！
This beer is really delicious!



A QUICK FUN GUIDE TO LOCAL DIALECTS

There are so many different dialects or ‘ben’ in Japanese!

まけて (Makete)
meaning
Can you give me a discount?

Example sentence 
この魚、まけてくれへん？
Could you give me a discount on this fish, please?
______________________________________

あかん (Akan) 
meaning  
When things don't go as planned or to indicate prohibition of an action.

Example sentense
A: おかあさん、あした友達とUSJにいってもいい？
B: あかん。
A: Mom, can I go to USJ with my friends tomorrow? 
B: No, you can't.



A QUICK FUN GUIDE TO LOCAL DIALECTS

There are so many different dialects or ‘ben’ in Japanese!

なんしようと? (Nanshiyouto?)
meaning
What are you doing?

Example sentence 
A: なんしようと？
B: 宿題をしているところなんやけど、どうしたん？
A: What are you doing? 
B: I'm in the middle of doing homework. What's up?
______________________________________

とっとーと？ tottoto? 
meaning  
Is this taken/ reserved/secured?

Example sentense
A: この席、とっとーと？ B: とっとーと。
A: Is this seat taken? B: Yes, it is taken/occupied.



A QUICK SURVIVAL GUIDE BEFORE YOU GO

These are examples from JOI’s Survival Japanese classes

Example of conversations taught

トイレ（は）どこですか。
toire (wa) doko desu ka.

Where is the restroom?

Example of conversations taught

すみません。ちず（は） ありますか。
sumimasen. chizu (wa) arimasu ka.

Excuse me. Do you have any maps ?

Example of conversations taught

ラーメン （を） ひとつ、 おねがいします。
raamen (o) hitotsu, onegai shimasu.

I'll have one bowl of ramen, please.

Example of conversations taught

すみません。 これ（は） あきはばら に いきますか。
sumimasen. kore (wa) akihabara ni ikimasu ka.

Excuse me, does this (train) go to Akihabara?



Try the Survival Japanese online lessons at JOI



JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN JAPANESE COMPANIES



TRY BUSINESS JAPANESE LESSONS AT JOI
When it comes to business lessons, we set the benchmark for excellence. 



TRY BUSINESS JAPANESE LESSONS AT JOI
When it comes to business lessons, we set the benchmark for excellence. 



Try reserving our Business Japanese online classes
Discover the unparalleled distinction of our veteran Japanese instructors



THANK YOU!

☑ Language learning tips and quizzes via email
☑ Regular direct teacher blog access
☑ Notifications on lesson discounts and campaigns.
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